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/flr Ihe Uairth^tone.
A FBAGMEHT.

IT JUIY 80CDDBB.

Two been» throbbed wildly, madly, 
And hungry grief gnnwod dee» :

Two stortn-tossod souls looked aodljr 
Through eye» that oould not weep.

Two bends mol, elesped firmly, 
Pulsing with nerrous life ;

Two lire» were stripped, made barren 
J!y Pate’a keen pruning knife.

Two death-bed scenes made gloomy 
By look of Love's sweet prayer,

And dimming eyes see only 
Tho form of gaunt Despair.

CRsoisransn In accordance with the Copyright Aet of 1368.]THE 38EA© WITNESS ;
OR,

LILLIAN’S PERIL.

BY MBS. LBPBOHON.

CILVITEIt IV.
TUB CORAL KAR.DROr.

It may be asked what was the object or clr. 
eninstanee that had Infused so new and Intense 
a degree of horror Into that which already over
whelmed Lillian Tremaine. It was this. Plainly 
visible on the white sheet beneath tho skeleton 
frame, Just where it hod dropped from the 
mouldering oar In the slow process of mortal 
decay, lay a pink corul ear-ring cut In the form 
of a heart; and carefully laid away 111 a casket 
eonlalulug the few little • trinkets the young girl 
possessed was another pink coral our-iins--

t*. • -H
ù|»iulra had belonged to tier dead mother. In
stantaneously with the first glimpse Lillian hod 
caught of that tiny ornament In tho cheat, there 
hud risen distinctly on her mind the remem
brance of a tong past conversation hold with 
her sister whilst they were overlooking together 
the simple contents for the Jewel ease. Margaret 
had Uion asserted she had seen tho male ef that 
cnr-rlng In her mother’s ear tho lost time she 
had behold her in life, and felt assured It must 
have boon hurled with her as It never hud been 
seen since, and was not of sufflclont Intrinsic 
value to have tempted dishonest cupidity. Tho 
gold clasp of that In the casket was broken, 
thus accounting for Mrs. Tromnlne’s having 
worn only one of the ear-rings, which she hud 
probably forgotten to remove, during her tost 
Illness.

“A strangely unsuitable ornament for n 
corpse 1" Lillian had sadly remarked.

“ Certainly," Margaret had rejoined In a tone ol 
equal sadness, “ but our poor mother died I have 
been told ol contagious fever, and It was so dllU- 
oall at tho time to procure assistants for tho 
dead, or dying, Uist Mrs. Stukoly had to render 
the last sad services to her, herself. In conse
quence of tho peculiar circumstances things 
juuy have boon somewhat hurried."

As LlKtan standing In the vault recalled all 
tills, and noted at the same lime tho long lair 
hair still adhering to the deshless skull, hair si
milar In colour and texture to the rich tresses 
cncompusslug the Inoe of Mrs. Tremaine In the 
portrait that hung In the sitting-room, there 
llnshod oorose her mind the terrible fear or ra
ther certainty Unit the ghastly relics of mortali
ty before her, were the mortal remains of her 
poor young mother, foully murdered, perhaps 

■by a husband's hand; and thatthlsawfui secret 
was the mysterious bond that uultod house
keeper aud muster.

LllUuu, youug and healthy, soon recovered 
consciousness, and then came after a Umo the 
full remembrance ol ber terrible situation, Joined 
to a wild wish to flee at oneo from this abode of 
horror. But could she I How retrace berateps 
through the long suite of cellars, rooms, corri
dors, Imvonicd for tho first time that night ? 
How many unknown pitfalls might besot her 
path 1 More than one gaping rent In tho floor
ing had she noted on her way thither, more 
than one yawning opening loading down to un
known depths.

Ah l Margaret was right In warning her against 
unlawful cariosity and lier obstinacy bad met 
Its Just reward.

Her head was beginning to grow giddy with 
tho terror» of her situation, and tho olose exha
lations surrounding her wore already asserting 
their strength oven over her healthy frame.

■ Stnmge lights flashed before her eyes—strange 
sounds, all she well know results of her excited 
disturbed imagination, sounded In her eats. 
Well If she did yield to the faintness again insi
diously sterling over her, and He down there and 
die, was It a thing to be greatly feared 1 What 
had life left for Iter now, especially that this 
appalling discovery had been added to all Its 
former Intolerable troubles T

But the thought of how Margaret would grieve 
and fret over her disappearance recurred to her 
recollection, and for the sake of that dear sister
_the only being on earth who loved her—she
would make an oflbrt to preservo the life now 
nearly slipping from her. grasp. Almost me- 

. cbnnlenHy sho commenced, groping for the lan
tern so as not to leave It behind her, a tell-tale 
evidence of her stolon visit that might betray 
her Inter to her father or Mrs. Stukoly. Kneel
ing on the ground she prosecuted lier search 
pemovorlngly, though every menial faculty was 
steeped In the consciousness of that awful object 
beside her. Perspiration streamed from cx’ery 
-pore, the wild beating of tho heart was audible 
in that solemn stillness, and flashes of heat, 
then ley chills ran through her frame, Oiling her 
with a sickness like that of death.
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“ AGAIN X WARN YOU TO THINK OP YOUR tilULDRW LESS, 0» YOUR UUSTUND KOBE, OR IT WILL II* W0RB16 rim. YOU."

Any noise now lu tho present frnrfitl tension 
of hur nerves even though It might nrUo from a 
harmless mouse scurrying hehUul the client, or 
running acnxw her feet, would. It seamed to 
her, end In inuducHH or death. Ah ! would not 
God come to her help, oven though, Uinmgh her 
hoail-simng obstinacy, she hud so little olulm 
on Ills mercy ! For MnrgnreVi* sake—Margnrot 
who was so meek and holy—lie would surely 
help her.

Hen von bo pruisod, hero wo# candle and Inn. 
torn; but wlmt wub the tiny xpllnl that her On- 
gore touched nt tho name lime. A dlumond, 
largo a* tho Koli-l-noor would have been of lens 
value to her Just then. It was a mutch that liad 
probably fallen out of the lantern, and If she 
could only light It she was saved. Her hand 
trembled at first no much that she senreoly dared 
make the attempt, bntaftor atlmc «he ventured, 
and was successful. The little blue flame leaped 
Into life, fulntiy flickered, and Just os she liad 
succeeded lu lighting the candle, went out, af. 
fooled perhaps by tho Impure atmosphere of tho 
voulu

Closing Ltae'Iantoro to prevent a similar acci
dent to the candle It contained, sho shut down 
with rovorontlul fear the lid of tho chest over 
Its ghastly contents, locked It, and then passed 
out, breathing more freely when sho had turned 
tho key lu the ponderous door behind her. Very 
•lowly sho pursued her way back, walking at- 
most like one In a tranoe with tight-set teeth 
and distended eyes, looking neither to right nor 
loft, till the door opening Into the east wing was 
reached, locked, and then with a long drawn 
breath "she commenced mounting the stairs 
leading to her father's room. Well was It tor 
her that hie slumber was #so heavy, for every 
faculty engrossed with one owful thought, sho 
abruptly entered, walked ore: to the watch 
guard, took It down, placed the keys In the 
•mall drawer, locked it and restored tho gold 
guard to Its accustomed place without thosllght- 
eel attempt at concealment ; then with a look 
of shnddoring horror at the unconscious sleeper 
loft tho room.

Boon after sho was sitting beside her sleeping 
sister’s bed, pale and worn—looking as if ten 
additional yours had been added to ber lift*. 
Benrchlngly—eagerly she was recalling all that 
she had over heard related concerning her dead 
mother’s lost Illness and death, and the more 
fully -her mind wont back on that page, the 
deeper became her perplexity. Hod she not 
been often told by her sister Margaret, who was 
a clear, quickwitted child over seven year# of

ngc when that mul'evonl had luipfxmcd, ami 
consequently capable of close observation, that 
Mrs. Tretutilm* had died a few days after LU- 
linn’s birth, of malignant typhoid fevor, then 
currying desolation into countless homes 
throughout tho «x>unty. Had not Margaret ulso 
related how tlio village doctor had tenderly and 
pityingly stroked her head on the occasion of 
ids last visit to Tremaine Court after their mo
ther*# death ; whispering her that she must not 
cry too much because God hail taken her dear 
mamma to Heaven. Had not the cktld also 
caught a glimpse through the half open door of 
that bed-room into which she wu* not allowed 
to enter lor four of contagion of tho eoffln lying 
In state with tapers hurtling nt head and foot; 
and did she not remember clearly the pomp 
attending the funeral hrtUting In all things tho 
mistress of Tremaine Court? Lastly, hud not 
Lillian herself knelt and prayed with Margaret 
lu Brampton church-yard, In tho family vault, 
whore lier mother’s mortal rumulna lay with 
those of so many gouorutlous ‘of dead Tre
maine's.

And what was there against all this moss of 
evidence? Nothing save a tiny coral car drop, 
and a similarity In texture and colour of a tress 
of hair. Surely there might be many coral ear
drops of similar design and color us thoro had 
certainly been many women with k>i g blonde 
hair in the world. Ah, what a relief If she 
could take tills belief to her h . ■ ' ! It would 
deliver her from a palpable noitpr that would 
otherwise haunt her through life.' The remem
brance of that skeleton form In tho ^ult below 
would lose half of 1<* terrors if sho could only 
remove tho terrible suspicion that had taken 
possession of her.

Dreamily she n.«v, took from p drawer a 
casket and drew forth a coral cnr-rlng. After
earnestly scrutinlxhv; It «lie pm It Imck with a .... ........................
sick shudder, whispering; “Fearfully alike !” I person anil olcgunl manners—won hnr; then,

certainly would madden mo. Should my worst 
fear* ha realized, I will reveal all to Margaret, 
anti t»'4«th«r we will wvmtly depart from this 
house which will then he lo ns n» iineuntcU. If 
any new discovery leads me lo lni|Ki J have 
been needlessly torturing myself with unreal 
fours, I will keep the ceerct of the vault and 
never shock or grieve my gctillo sister with It, 
nt least not for lung years to come. There Is 
the dawn breaking. Lillian, Lillian, where Is 
the thoughtless girl thul looked out from the 
same window yesterday morning, longing for n 
piece of guy ribbon to tie utnlil her hnlrf Oh, 
I must throw open the window, J am Kunixait- 
lng! Tlio pure morning air will Uu pour Mar
garet no harm.”

Taking tue precaution of throwing an addi
tional covering over Llm sleeper, (die unclosed 
tho casement, ami throwing buck her hair, 
bared her burning, throbbing brow to tho pure, 
fresh breeze that came rustling over the mea
dows freighted with tho sweet odors uiul sounds 
ol curly morning.

CHAPTER V.
TUB 1SAKLY DAYS OF ItOOEK TllBMAINE.

The Tremaine family was one of tho oldest 
In tho county to which Hbolongcd, and the male 
representative* of the lluo had long been fumed 
for tliclr good looks, spendthrift qualities **nd 
lack of principle. For four or live successive 
generations each heir, on attaining ills major
ity, had found himself In possession of nothltig 
save his ancient name and the ancestral man- 
sloo, Tremaine Court, kept In tho family by a 
strict entail. Regularly ouch suesoodlng heir 
lmd at once turned his thoughts to mntrlmony 
as the only means of salvation, looked about for 
an heiress, wooed, and—aided by Ills handsome

Again ihè relapsed into reverie. The clergyman 
who lmd attended her poor mother daring tho 
cloning months of her life had eloquently spoken 
to Margaret of that mother’s sublime retdena- 
tlon, her eonrngeons ottering of her life to God, 
asking only tbut Ho should guard her orphauud 
darlings. j

Suddenly th»fi«0 
of determination 
murmured;

« Yes, I will <islt that vault again, compare 
the ear-drop thef* with this, see If there be no 
surer cine lo tdepUAcatlon of those mortal re
mains than those ^.possess. To Uvo in this un

ralsed her head with a light 
lii her luminous eyes, aud she"

us a sequence, cither broke the new Mrs. Tre
maine’s heurt, or varied tho programme before 
that end wnsqutto accomplished, by dying pre
maturely; In all eases taking care, however, to 
spend every available shilling, and to leave tho 
next heir as poor as ho hud been himself.

Roger Tremaine, of whom our story treats, 
^was true to the traditions of his race, so much 
so, that tlio reckless reputation he had nt 
early age won for himself Interfered with his 
prqjoct of building op the fortunes of his bouse 
anew, as so many of his predecessors bad done 
by a wealthy matrimonial alliance, Tremaine 
Court was tho resort of wild, guy spirits, who

Hnnmcd to think the turf and chase the chief ^ 
films of man’s oxlHtcnce; and Its imcclinnuUau /*' 
foasle were matters of publie comment,

A prim, itTKtght-laeed poraomtgc, a MIkh flml- 
wny, who had, ns she averred, seen better days, 
an oKHortion supported by an apparently good 
education, tilled tho post of hmiwelceopor, cher
ishing in her heart all tho whilo tho chlmorical 
Impo tliatslie might yet become iiilHtroiw whoro 
she was now only manager. This expectation 
was derived In a great measure from tho Mlngu- 
Inr luflueneo lior Arm, calm nature, cold and 
ImpaMmblc ns her mind was slirvwd mid cnleu- 
Inllug, had obtained over her employer. Sho 
came to the latter with the highest n.cvmnmii- 
dations, which situ ho Air proved worthy of, Hint 
Klumlor or goMnlp never meddled with her niituc, 
and tlio rookleM* visitors nt Tremnlno «hunt 
would ns soon have thought of pnyliig court to 
Medusa In person tot of addressing a cumpllmp: 
to UiIh stern model of propriety.

Roger Tremntnu at length iltiding out unit 
heiresses ami their frlonds lookisi coldly <m him, 
suddenly one morning packed up Ills ward mho 
and announced Itls Intention of visiting tho 
i-oulhienl. Before u week, perfect hUIIiivhh liait 
fallen on Tremnlno Court, and MIsh Hudway 
was loft undisturbed mistress of tliu establish
ment.

f rom one fashionable watering place to an
other Mr. Treiimlnu carried Ills ImmlMomo per
son amt stylish wardrobe, eschewing with vmn- 
mcndnblu prudenrn cards and wine, and con
ducting himself, at lunst out wardly, in an Irre
proachable uuumei*. ills projects worn at length 
successful. At Kpn he mol mi invalid lady tra
velling with her only daughter, a young, light- 
hearted ^irl i»f nineteen. Not truid.lng to tho 
tokens of wealth surrounding them on all sides, 
lie made sevrel enquiries, ami found that Mr*. 
iVJIalloran wa* tho widow of a wealthy Belfast 
merchant, who lmd left a largo fortune divided 
IhHwi'c:; his wile and child, tho mother'* shuro 
luviTtlni In the daughter after her decease. 
I'uit of 'lh< o'lialloran'h fortune eunxl'd.ed In an 
cslntc In England, Hillingdon Manor, which 
brought a comfortable yearly revenue.

Vvs, the girl was wealthy without n doubt, If 
na* I'l ihlorndlc birth, at Icustjif rc.qu-e.i.il/;

with nolruuijtvhoinv iruimbt tuvuiuv 
toLwvvri Imr and a htudmiul’K claims and au
thority; so Roger Tremaine set lilmsclf to Hki 
ask of winning tho heiress. Tho eiiterprlsn 

was an easy one. Roth mother and daughter 
were simple, kind-hearted women, and dazzled 
Ity the suitor's brilliant, personal gifts and high 
social «landing, as well as favorably Impressed 
hy the strict regularity of IUk conduct and Wh 
Insidious professions of kind and nolilu feelings, 
hoy accepted his suit without taking the pro. 

cantlnn of making cluso enquiries into his ante- 
dente. They wito married quietly, Mrs. 

Vllullorun’s weak health preventing any ul- 
cmpl nt pomp or ceremony. It was arranged 
hat the nuw-murrlcd couple should return at 
mco to Tremaine Court, where Mrs. o'Hnllumti 

should also proceed when httr health was In 
some measure rv-ostabllrthed, lo take tip her 
permunoni resldcuco with them.

A few linen from Mr. Trcmulno himself ltt- 
Inrmnd Mise Had way of tlio destruction of her 
presumptuous Iiojh.***, and illlctl her heart with 
the most Intense hatred of the now mUtrcss of 
Trcmnlne Court botoro who hud over scon her.

Tlio bride and groom arrived, festivities and 
visiting were the order of the day ; but ovun in 
tho midst of tho bridal galctien Uio poor young 
wife began to hoo the woeful mistake she had 
made. Neglect snd unklndnoss, accompanied 
hy reckless oxpcudllufc) of tlio forluno sins 
lmd brought him, planted many a thorn in hur 
pillow, whilst, on the otiior hand, tho haughty 
and ovorboarlug housekeeper fought with siub- 
boru obstinacy to maintain the supremacy sho 
had enjoyed during Mr. Trouiuluo'd bauUolur 
existence.

A daughter—tho Margaret mentioned in our 
tato—was born after a your ef marriage; but 
this clreumBtaueo added no golden link to tho 
conjugal chain that already weighed so heavily 
on tile ill-mated pair ; tho father taking n dis
like, from the first, to the plain, sickly llttlo 
being who had disappointed his hopes of a sou.

letters came from abroad previous to this, 
annouootug first tho Increasing Illness, tlion thu 
dentil of Mrs. O'llnllorau; and her daughter, 
unwilling to sadden the mother’s last day* on 
earth hy hints of her own uuhupplnoss, allowed 
the sick woman to die In tho delusion that tho 
great aim of her latter years hud been won, and 
thut her child whs united to a muu worthy of 
hor aObctlon and trust.

Though young Mr*. Tremnlno bad arrived a 
stranger In her now homo, unsupported by tho 
co;mtcuanee of wealthy friend# or arUttaorutic 
relations, she soon wou the respect and sympa
thy of the members of tho circle In which sho 
now moved ; and llrst among those was Mrs. 
Atherton, who soon lonrucd to esteem and pity 
tho wife a# thoroughly as she despised the Iuim- 
band. But tho master of Troinaluo Court oared 
not to receive much society within its preekiets, 
apart from the eld fox-hunting, turf-loving sot, 
who clung to him oil tho mere closely since bis 
wioe-collur was well stocked, kounolv ond 
stables In first-rate order, so tlio young wife 
yielded in tills point as she had doue 1» so many 
others, and rospoudod but slightly to the over
tures of friendship mode by Mr*. Atherton. and 
the other ladles of the neighborhood- 

After a lapse of seven years, whose sad tale 
of sorrow, strife and uukludness poor Mr*. Tee. 
umlne revealed to none, a promise of mutoruity 
was again vouchsafed hor; but from the very 
first the anticipated event tilled her with the 
•oddest forebodings, and she looked on hor days 
on earth me numbered. Arold tlio many anxious 
thoughts that liarrussed her was the fear that 
despite the largo fortune ehe hud brought ber 
worihless husbadU, her children mlghtyet oome 
to know the pangs of poverty or be despoiled 
porpaps of their rights to favor the children of a 
second wife. To prevent this she resolved on 
privately making a will protecting them os much 
as possible, and leaving for their benefit the 
greater part of the Inheritance derived from
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